
Indiana law requires libraries to charge  
a “non-resident fee” for cards for  
patrons outside the library’s tax district.  
Libraries must charge a non-resident fee 
equal to or above operating expenditures 
divided by district population, otherwise 
known as per capita spending. 

The libraries of Huntington County are eager to serve you. 

Libraries in Indiana are independent  
taxing units, similar to towns and 
school corporations. People living within 
a library tax district are paying for library 
services through property taxes and are 
eligible for a  library card at that library for 
no additional cost. In Huntington County, 
there are 4 separate library systems. 

All libraries in Huntington County   
offer “non-resident” library cards for 
that particular library. Because each 
library system in the county operates  
independently, the fee for each library’s 
“non-resident” card will vary according  
to that library’s per capita spending,  
as mandated by Indiana law.  

Each library service area is dependent 
on the tax district boundary.  
Note that taxing district boundaries do not 
always correspond to mailing addresses. 
A ‘Roanoke’ address may be outside of 
the town boundaries and outside of the 
library’s district. An ‘Andrews’ address 
could be in Polk Township or even  
Wabash County and outside of that  
library’s district. Only properties within the 
library district are taxed for library service. 

26.3% of Huntington County residents 
live outside of any library district and 
are not taxed for library service. 

 

—This does not mean those residents  
cannot use a library. Libraries offer 
many services to the public without  
requiring a library card. These services 
may include reference information, local 
history, fax service, copy machines,  
computer usage, and Internet access. 

 

—It does mean they will not be able to  
borrow materials from the library unless 
they purchase a “non-resident” library 
card for the library of their choice. 

Roanoke Public Library district 

includes the town of Roanoke. 

Warren Public Library district 
includes the town of Warren  

and Salamonie Township. 

Andrews-Dallas Township Public 
Library district includes the town of 

Andrews and Dallas Township. 

Huntington-City Township/
Markle Public Library district 
includes the city of Huntington, 
Huntington Township and the 

town of Markle. 

Map adapted from http://gis.huntington.in.us 



Andrews-Dallas Township  
Public Library 

30 E. Madison St., Andrews, IN 46702 
260-786-3574 

http://andrews.lib.in.us 
 

Huntington City-Township/ 
Markle Public Library 

255 W. Park Dr., Huntington, IN 46750 
260-356-0824 

Markle Branch 

197 E. Morse St., Markle, IN 46770 
260-758-3332 

http://huntingtonpub.lib.in.us 
 

Roanoke Public Library 
314 N. Main St., Suite 120  

Roanoke, IN 46783 
260-672-2989 

http://roanoke.lib.in.us 
 

Warren Public Library 
123 E. Third St., Warren, IN 46792 

260-375-3450 
http://warren.lib.in.us 
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If you are unsure whether you live within a library district, 

check your property tax bill for a “library” line in table 3, 

search for your address and tax district at http://

gis.huntington.in.us/, or contact one of the libraries in 

Huntington County (see back of this flyer). 


